
WHY BUY FROM US?
Y 1 year guarantee on  

all products
Y Lifetime support
Y Inhouse manufacture by  

machine and hand engravers 
with 40 years experience

Y All embossing dies made 
from metal (no plastic here!!)

City Co seals

EST 1973

PRODUCT GUIDE

THE SEal OF aPPROval FOR PROFESSIOnalS BY THE PROFESSIOnalS



This machine is  normally used by 
individuals requiring either a larger 
diameter, greater reach seal and/o 
needing to emboss paper up to 
200 grams. It can accommodate 
either a round or a rectangle  die. It 
is made of heat treated aluminium 
and comes with a iron handle. It 
is available in 3 colours, silver. 
bronze and antique looking black 
and gold.

Can emboss through wafers and ribbons. There are 2 variants, one being 
aluminium. the other iron.

Impression size: upto 50mm diameter or 75 x 38mm rectangle.
Reach: ................... 95mm
Embosses:........ upto 300 gms paper
Examples:
38mm diameter: ..... 300 gram paper
42mm diameter: ..... 280 gms paper
44mm diameter: ..... 150 gms paper
50mm diameter: .....  220 gms paper
Weight: ................... 4 kilos
(Both dies are made of quality metal for a  

long-lasting impression and not plastic)

Impression size: upto 62mm diameter or 85 x 38mm rectangle
Reach: ................... 95mm
Embosses: ......  upto 600 gms paper
Examples:
25mm diameter: ..... 600 gram paper 
(This size can emboss picture frame board. 1.5mm approx thick)

44mm diameter: ..... 360 gms paper
50mm diameter: ..... 340 gms paper
62mm diameter: ..... 300 gms paper
Weight: ................... 8 Kilos
(Both dies are made of quality metal for a  

long-lasting impression and not plastic)

No.3 heavy duty machiNe

No.6 heavy duty machiNes

iroN No.6

City Co Seals established in 1973 sells quality 
goods that stand the test of time. Uniquely all 
of the dies and seals manufactured in house 
are made from metal to give that crisp mark of 
quality required by professionals. We sell to  
notaries, government departments, media  
companies and of course to the general public. 

Impression size: up to 44mm diameter 
or 60 x 38mm rectangle
Reach: ...................... 88mm
Embosses: upto 200 gram paper
Examples:
38mm diameter : ...... 200 gram paper
40mm diameter: ....... 170 gram paper
44mm diameter: ....... 160 gram paper
Weight: ..................... 2 kilos

Need help? Phone: 020 8986 6125 or email: cityseals@btconnect.com

�

alumiNium No.6

SamplE EmBoSSER
Up To 7 lInES of TExT

anYToWn
anYWHERE

E8 3pn



This machine is a much more stronger and easier to use than the plier 
type seals. It is the second most used machine and can use rectangle 
and round dies. It is made of heat treated aluminium and comes with a 
Iron handle. It is also available in 3 colours, silver, bronze and antique 
look black and gold. It can also accommodate logos etc.

Impression size: ..... 38mm diameter  or 55mm x 25mm rectangle
Reach: ...................  55mm
(from centre of the die to the back of the machine)

Embosses: ... up to 120 gram paper
Weight: ..................  700 grams
(Both dies are made of quality metal for a long-lasting impression and not plastic)

This seal comes in free variants, hand held, metal based & wooden 
based versions. It is the most commonly used everyday seal for  
standard limited companies. It is also interchangeable. meaning you 
can buy one machine and have as many inserts as you like.

Impression: .... size 38mm diameter
Reach: ................... 33mm
(from centre of die to back of machine)

Embosses: ... up to 100 gms paper
(Slightly thicker than photocopier paper)

Weight: .................. 300 grams
(Both dies are made of quality metal for a long-lasting impression and not plastic)

lightweight desk machiNe

Need help? Phone: 020 8986 6125 or email: cityseals@btconnect.com
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Antique Lightweight Desk Machine

Silver Lightweight Desk Machine

Bronze Lightweight Desk Machine

Hand held Plier

Hand Held Plier with Metal Base

Hand Held Plier with Wooden Base

haNd held & metal/woodeN 
based plier seal

38 38



Need help? Phone: 020 8986 6125 or email: cityseals@btconnect.com

self adhesive  
wafer seals

�

largest stockist of sealing wafers that adds 
a touch of authenticity and class to your 
impressions. 51 mm in diameter and avail-
able in 7 different colours.

Available colours and sizes
Red: 51mm & 64mm diameter
Matt Silver: 51mm diameter
Matt Gold: 51mm diameter
Green: 51mm diameter
Shiny Silver: 51mm diameter
Shiny Gold: 51mm diameter 
Royal Blue: 51mm diameter

additional products  
due to customer demand

Notary ribboN
Largest stockist of notary ribbon in the UK, size 50mtrs x 6mm,  
there are 26 different colours to choose,

White

Pink

Sky

Gold

Brown

Red

Maroon

Emerald

Orange

Black

Olive

Gold Leaf

Chocolate

Garnet

Myrtle

Silver Grey

Royal Blue

Russet

Dark Grey

Navy

Lobelia

Violet

Hyacinth

Turquoise

Old Gold

Beige



Need help? Phone: 020 8986 6125 or email: cityseals@btconnect.com
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Introducing our latest interchangeable plier
u Soft  rubber handle
u Constructed from rein forced steel
u Supplied with a free robust plastic case

Impression size:  33mm diametre
Reach:  33mm
(from centre of the die to the back of the machine)
Embosses:  up to 140gsm paper
(slightly thicker than photocopier paper)
Weight:  350grams

u This machine comes with a larger than normal 
seal
u Interchangeable seal system
u Double lever action for effortless embossing 
made from reinforced steel and painted black.

Impression size up to:  45mm diameter
Reach:  110mm
(from centre of the die to the back of the machine)
Embosses:  up to 120 gms paper
(Slightly thicker than photocopier paper)
Weight:  1500 grams

executive haNd held plierideal heavy duty desk  plier



Need help? Phone: 020 8986 6125 or email: cityseals@btconnect.com
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We can produce anything from text to intricate logos.  
Our standard sizes are 25mm, 38mm & 50mm diameter but 
any size can be made from 10mm upto 60mm. please click 
here to view website examples

wax seals and  
sealing wax

waterstoNs traditioNal sealiNg wax

Black

100 mm Long 8 mm Diameter
Unbreakable Guaranteed

Red Gold Silver

Green Blue White

Yellow Orange Burgandy

Red Pearl stain Sparkling red Burgundy Sparkling  
Lavender

Pearl Violet Violet

Sparkling 
Pink

Pearl 
Magenta

Gold Sparkling Gold 
Bronze

Copperr Black Silver

Sparkling 
Cornflower 

Metallic Blue Navy Blue Pearl Ivory Pearl White White

Spaarkling 
Green

Seafoam 
Green

Metallic Green Green

glue guN  
sealiNg wax

tradional wax 100mm long with wick  
(similar to a candle)

http://www.citycoseals.co.uk/products1.cfm?CATEGORYID=6718   


Need help? Phone: 020 8986 6125 or email: cityseals@btconnect.com
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We have a large number of company registers which include Limited, PLC, Guarantee. LLP 
and Minute Books. They contain all the necessary requirements for your company.

company registers
limited companies are legally required to 
maintain a register which contains specific 
information. Theses registers are high quality 
combined loose leaf registers which contain 
the following  

u Register for Companies Limited by Shares
Register of Share application and allotments - Register of Share 
Transfers - Register of mortgages -Register of Debentures 
- Register of members - Register of Directors and Secretaries - 
Register of Directors Interests - Blank Sheets for recording minutes 
- Shares Certificates

u Register for Companies Limited by Guarantee
Register of mortgages -Register of Debentures - Register of 
members - Register of Directors and Secretaries - Register 
of Directors Interests - Blank Sheets for recording minutes 
- membership Certificates - Guidance on maintaining the register 
- alphabetized notes section for recording members

u Register for a limited liability partnership
Register of members - Register of mortgages -Register of 
Debentures - Blank Sheets for recording minutes - Space for 
storing Certificate of Registration

u Register for plC Companies
Register of Share application and allotments - Register of Share 
Transfers - Register of mortgages -Register of Debentures - 
Register of members - Index of members -Register of Directors and 
Secretaries - Register of Directors Interests - Register of Seals - 
Index of Voting Shares - Voting Shares -Blank Sheets for recording 
minutes - Shares Certificates

u Black Bound minute book 
to enable the professional and accurate recording of board 
meetings for your company. The cover of this book come gold 
embossed  with the words minute Book

registers we sell



Need help? Phone: 020 8986 6125 or email: cityseals@btconnect.com
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We manufacture inhouse a full range of 
non self inking and full self inking rubber 
stamps. Below is a small selection of our 
stamps but we offer anything from  
rectangle, round, oval and date stamps.

We manufacture in house a full range of engraved plates 
including brass, aluminium, stainless steel and plastic. We 
can engrave text to intricate logos and all signs can come 
with solid wood backing boards. Below is a small selection 
of our signage

rubber stamps

engraved signs
coNtact details
City Co Seals
5 Mentmore Terrace
London Fields
London E8 3PN
telephone 020 8986 6125
fax 020 8986 2788

www.citycoseals.co.uk
email  cityseals@btconnect.com

mailto:cityseals@btconnect.com
http://www.citycoseals.co.uk

